
tOITIIMS OVATION
FOR BRUIN AFTER HIS
IICTORF IT BALTIMORE

Oliver P. Newman Describes a
Day He Spent With Nebras-

kan on Western Plains

SMILES BEAM UPON HIM

Farmers Sweep Reception Com-
mittee Aside and Take Pos-

session of Commoner

BY OLIVER P. NEW.MAS.
SAC CITY. la.. July 22.—With a

•uort and Jerk a diuky, two-car pas-
senger train jolted Into Sac City at

1:10 o’clock on this baking hot. dusty

afternoon. The dingy station, the
dusty road leading away from it Into
“town,” the broad lowa prairies steam-

ing in the July sun—all was as it
should be In a middle-west town of 3,-
000 people, all except the usual
drowsy desertedness.

Instead of being deserted the sta-
tion, the road, tracks and nearby fields
were filled with brawny, red faced
farmed folk, eyes shining and lips
smiling. Before the train came to &|
stop the crowd surged towards it. The
conductor dropped off the front step
of the smoker, waved his arm over the
crowd and yelled:

“He's here—in the rear car."
The town band struck “Pixie,” the

crowd held Its breath for an instant.'
•yes glued to the front platform of the
tear car. Suddenly the face of Wil*i
Ham Jeuninga Bryan appeared and a;
yell spilt the hot air like a clap of
thunder.

A phonograph set up on the baggage
truck would have, got aomethiug like
this during the next five minutes:

"There's the old fellow !”

“How are you, BUI?”
“How’s Murphy?*
"What’s the matter with Bryan?”
“Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!”
“Ws want you in lkltt!"
Bryan literally had to force his way

to a waiting automobile. The official
reception committee—beaded by a
former judge, a bank president who
bad been a Republican since he was
old enough to vote—was swept aside
by the farmers, who took possession
of the Commoner, shook hands with
him, slapped him on the back, held
onto his arm, carried his grip and
heaped compliments upon him.

The crowd beamed at Bryan, and In
every utterance was a note of deep
affection. Bryan shook hands with
both hands as rapidly as he could,
smiled with genuine appreciation, and
looked into the honest, beaming faces
with eyes suspiciously moist. He
replied to Ml questions that he could,
frequently saying:

“Thank yon, old fellow. It's good
to hear that. Thank you, but lin
afraid you exaggerate what I did.”

Behind Bryan's automobile came a
string of other cars—those lowa farm-
ers all seem to have autos—followed
by horses and carriages and the rest
of the crowd on foot. They followed
Pryan to the little country town hotel,
cheering and calling out to him all the
way. At the hotel he again had to
struggle through a handshaking
crowd on the sidewalk and lobby. Peo-
ple came to his room to shake hands
with him while he was shaving, they
stormed him again In the lobby, they
Interrupted him at his dinner, cluster-
ed around him again in the lobby, and
followed him to the fair grounds,
where he was to make a Chautauqua
ppeech. He had to struggle through
another crowd to get into the grounds
and inside the big Chautauqua tent,
thaking hands with hundreds on the
way.

The subject of his speech was "The
Fussing of Plutocracy,” but when the
cheering over his introduction by the
chairman ha<l died down, he was
greeted with crie* of "Tell us about
Baltimore!” "Tell us how you wallop-
ed Murphy and Ryan." "Tell us auout
Wilson ’ Hrvan complied and for 15
minutes described his light for pro-
grssslvisni In the Democratic conven-
tion.

When Bryan finished bis address the
Chautauqua had to adjourn for want
of audience, for everybody filed out
and followed him; followed him back
to his hotel, back to the railroad i ta-
tion.

I have described a day with Bryan j
on the Chautauqua circuit. I selected
Sac City, not because it was different
from other towus, but because It was j
typical. I traveled days with Bryan.
Everywhere he went it was the same,
through a chain of small towns in
Kansas, Minnesota and lowa, it was
one continual cheer.

And bear in mind that there were
very few’ politicians—town and village
politicians—ln the foreground of these
receptions. They wore just men and
women who love the man and admire
him as a brave and gentle soldier. And
also there were many children, for
wherever Bryan goes the children
seem to want to be up close to him
and the more courageous of them try
to shake his hand!

WHAT WE WEAR.
Jumpers are In fashion, only we

call them sleeveless over-blouses now.
The blouses worn underneath u.ay
have the kimono or sewed-in sleetcs.
The style Is useful when one is thort
of material.

Allover embroidery is to lie used a
great deal during the summer, not
only with the sheer fabrics, but w.th
the heavier linens and tub materials.
It is used for a bolero, the lower
part of a waist, or collars or yokes
and cuffs.

Pepltims are very smart on tallo.ed
linen frocks as well as on the lace
trimmed lingerie dresses.

A novel low shoe, which is «xcc.*
lent for wear with a linen suit, is of
suede leather, lacing and tying at the
side.

Parasol handles are provided lu.s
season, with wriat bracelets. A. .sim-
ple one may be constructed at home
out of a piece of ribbon run through
two slots In the handle just below
'he fancy top, and ending In a small

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

“Th» more count*comb try to iksk* hla
haad.”

WATERMELON RECIPES

Watermelon Pickle*.
1.—Boil 10 pounds of watermelon

rind in pure water until tender. Drain
the water off and make a sirup of 2
pounds of whit* sugar. 1 quart of
vinegar, 1-2 ounce of clovea and 1
oun v of cinnamon. Pour the sirup
over the rind, boiling hot, S days In
succession Bottle and seal.

• • •

2. Pare off the green part of the
rind. Cut the white part into strips
of desired size and cover with boiling
water In which a pinch of alum has
been dissolved. I,et stand over night
in this, then soak several hours in
fresn cold rain water. Place in pre-
&en tug kettle and cook In fresh hot
water til! tender. Have ready a sirup
made of equal parts of vinegar and
sugar. Cook In this a stick of cin-
namon. several sliced lemons (with-
out coeds) and a little ginger-root.
When thick and well flavored place
the drained melon in this and cook
till It is clear.

Take out the melon, place In Jars.
801 l down the sirup till thick. Pour
over the rinds and seal.

Melon Drink.
Crush pulp of white melon

until all the Juice la out of It.
Add lemon juice and water to
taste. Set on ice and drink
any time. Said to be an ex-
cellent blood purifier.

Preserving Watermelon Rind.

I.—Pare off the green akin of the
watermelon rind, cut the rind into
pieces, then weight them. For 5
pounds rind put 1 quart of water with
1 pint of vinegar over the Are. When
it boils add the rind. Boil 10 minutes.
Remove with a skimmer and lay on a
sieve to drain. In the meantime place
a preserving kettle over the fire with
4 pounds of sugar and 1 pint of water.
Boil 3 minutes. Remove all the black
st um that rises. Then put in the
rind. Cook slowly without a cover
45 minutes, add also 2 ounces of green
finger freed from the brown skinland cut into pieces. When the water
melon is done, put set into Jars. 801 l
s he sirup until reduced to half; then
pour it over the rind. The jars should

V.
Juat at present a look Into our home

at the family around the evening
lamp reminds you of a called meeting
of bank directors just before the barfk
is going to fail.

V’e are trying to figure out whether
we can pay for our new house without
mortgaging the furniture In our old
The new place Is nearly ready and we
have already been congratulated in
The local paper on our “palatial dwell-
ing on Chow Chow-st., which will
soon ready for occupancy by the own-
er. Mr. Brlney Dillplckles, the well-
known iron molder, and his Interest-
ing and popular family." Outwardly
we may be cheerful and the envy of
all. but In our bosoms we know It Is
going to be half rations until we make
up for the “extras" on the house. The
extras are the things you didn’t think
of before the builder set his price.
They are bunched under the head ofAddenda on the specifications.
While the shack was building I put on
enough Addenda to have made a pal-tace on the Rhine eligible for an apart-

! ment house. Most of them were sug-gested by the sub-contractors—the
cemeat worker, the mason, the plaster-
er. the tile man. the hardware man.the “’.ectriclan. the painter and theplumber. And the house needed them
too. because somehow I hadn't thought
of everything when I was drawing the
plan* After which I also had to havea fence built and a fawn made
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be filled to overflowing. Close and
keep In a cool dry place.

• • •

2.—Pare off the green skin. Cut
the watermelon rind Into pieces.
Weigh the pieces and allow to each
pound a pound and a half of loaf
sugar IJne your kettle with green
vine leaves and put in the pieces
without the sugar. A layer of vine
leaves must cover each layer of rind.
Pour in water to cover the w hole and
place a thick cloth over the kettle.
Simmer the fruit for 2 hours, after
scattering a few bits of alum amongst
it. Spread the melon rtnd in a dish
to cool. Melt the sugar, using a pint
of water to a pound and a half of
sugar, and mix with It some beaten
white of egg Boil and skim the
suga* When quite clear put in the
rind aud let it boll 2 hours. Take
out the rind. 801 l the sirup again.
Pour It over the rind and let It re-
main all night. The next morning
boil the sirup alone with lemon
juice, allowing 1 lemon to a quart of
sirup When It is thick enough to
hang in a drop from the point of a
spoon, It is done. Put the rind in
Jars and pour over it the sirup. It is
not fit for us* until It has stood sev-
eral days.

Citron may be preserved In the
same manner.

• • •

■v*

3.—Peel and cut 8 pounds of rind.
Soak 24 hours in salt water, using 3
tablespoonfuls to enough water to
cover the riud. Then soak again for
some peiiod of time In alum water,
using, ao above, 3 tablespoonfuls to
enough water to cover. The third
time soak In fresh water for 24 hours.

Take 1 ounce white ginger root to
1 1-2 gallons of water Boil till ten-
der enough to pierce with a straw.

FROM DIANA’S DIARY
* BY FRED SCHAEFER.

Mies Dlllpiekles Builds a House After Her Own Design, Showing What a
•’ ~

-
• “*• - - - p. •• *...!»«.

“What Style of Architecture la That —Coptic or Igorrote?"

I I came near being flattered about
the house, though. A wealthy-looking

I gentleman in au automobile stopped
and stared at the house hard as can
be. Seeing me come out he politely
asked. ' Pardon my curiosity. Miss,
but wno is the architect of that struc-

ture?" Os course I was too modest
to sav the design was all my own. and
said that the drawings had been given
us by a friend "Well," he said, "what

I I wanted to know is. what styl<| of
' architecture Is that —Coptic or Igor-

I rote?"
I always thought It was some style

of architecture but I hadn't guessed
either of those two. Odd. Isn't It?

(Continued )

I SPXIXH9R.I
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How would this
suit you— .

m.io
Round Trip

OR

$33.80
Round Trip
New London

$31.65
Portland and Return

AMUSEMENTS.

WITH BRYAN DURING HIS TOUR OF WESTERN PRAIRIES

vHrl 18l \

Aim L

BSBM?

®BEIWpI -.# O A| V y h J&tosSBSK

Coolest Place in Town
You always hare a pood time.
Two Orchestras. Male Roartet.

Why not tonlghtf
Wayne Hotel Cardens

Fverp body known where It la.
Ladles mnat he escorted la the
rlrnlni.

JULY 1912.

UllllMm Jrunlniii Hr im■ ha« hero glTtB
a ruallßuuu* utatlua durhis tour
of Ihe wetter a prairies. Oliver I*.
Ncwiomm, la I writer tor Tke
1 aura, tells bun Ibr people bate llua-
U.-il him after hi* return from hla
triumph at the Uslllaiore roaveaflmi.
I aratrra swept a reerpt »ou committee
Bald* It oae plate nod took poaaea*
•uu lot the t-oiumoaer.

Thor: to 8 pounds of fruit make a
sirup of 7 pounds of sugar. 801 l till
transparent and season with cinna-
mon. Pul in jars and keep.

Watermelon Honey.
Use the red portion of the melon

only. Crush and strain It or cook
down with seeds) till very soft and
then strain, cooking again till thick.
Three quarts of red pulp will make
only about one-fifth pint of “honey.'"
This requires time and patience. Cool
the honey, then proceed as with

grape juice iu bottling It is best
without sugar. But a little sugar and
lemon juice may be added, the
"honey” alone not keeping so well.

ODDS AND ENDS

NEW YORK—Robert Klnsela. a
porter in a .12-story building, was
drowned on the roof, wheu his riyhl
rnn was drawn Into a drain pipe
opening, forcing him under 16 inches
of water.

I’TICA, N. Y.—A double wedding
was performed in the Oneida county

jail, Rome, wheu Jessie Hansom,
and Flora Granger, 28. were married
to Tony Lemma. 28, and Sum Mar-
shall, 37. Both women are prlsomrs.

NEW YORK—Because passing cars
washed water Into his cellar, where
he had rare wines stored. Salvador
Lodiee took a revolver utul held up
the trolley cars until overpowered
and arrested.

CHICAGO—A hoirifled crowd stood
In front of the Y. W. C. A. building
on Mlchlgan-ave. after the suppos'd
body of a woman hit the sidewalk
with a dull thud. They found a dum-
my dressed In an old skirt aud
Jacket.

CHICAGO—At the Swedish
ty’s picnic, Mrs. Selma Mesellua, 204
pounds, won a quart can of varnish
when she ran 100 yards In 18 sec-
onds.

WAUKEJOAN. Ill—lnstead of a col-
lection plate, a barrel was used for
contributions at the Zion City Taber-
nacle. Deacon* announced that U
contained 17,500 after 5,000 persona
hud contributed.

CHICAGO—Rev. Charles Bayard
Mitchell, of St. James' M. E. churcl-,
prayed that God would send another
“Bob” Ingersoll to arouse people and
make them thluk seriously of re-
ligion.

Taffeta mantles, either in black or
carried out in strict harmony with
the dress, have come Into vogue. Fur
the most part they are unllned and
quite straight.

J Visitors to Cadillaqua
Do You Know, the greatest “Playgrounds of America" are quickly

reached from Detroit by the Grand Trunk
Sy»tem?

Go to Toronto, then to Penetang, through
the Thousand Islands of Georgian Bay to
Parry Sound or Rose Point, short rail and
stage rids to Muskoka Lakes, steam through
this charming region to Muskoka Wharf and
back home. Stop-over as desired.

River, Mountain and Sea Side
Leave Detroit, “Eastern Flyer,” 2:45 p.

ro.. for Kingston Wharf, and at 6 a. m. take
Richelieu & Ont. Nav. Cos. steamer for 12
hours’ trip through the famous Thousand
Islands and Rapids of St. Lawrence, arriv-
ing Montreal 6:30 p. m Leave Montreal 8:01
p. m., arrive New London, Can., 8.00 a. m.,
where Warm Sea Batting can be enjoyed.

Portland train leaves Montreal 8:00 p. m.,
arriving Portland, Maine, 8:00 a. m.

Choice of hundreds of other Circle Tours at very reasonable rates.

Consult GEO. W. WATSON, City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Phone M. 39. 118 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT

XCMDI C 33e Matlaco Today.
I tHII LC 'lnnlithl. 23. lUL M. Tsc

I The Famous Japanese Prlmn-Donna.

Mme. SUMIkO
From the Imperial Theater, Toklo.

Huhy Vnrtoa and Sam l.eej Paul-
han Teamj 3 Devlin A Kll-
noodi l*h lnn and PlckM Del Frank-
la* MnaSai l.amtrt Hroa.i Mooreo-
•eope I’nthe Weekly.

I CARRIRiT-UnillllUlt MabU, 2M, rvoe, 73c.

TE* Bonsielie Company
IK‘THE HOI MING PARCK,

••SEVEN DAYS”
Aril week—-Thn Dawn of a Tomorrow”

oaja a| f- Mata. Dally, 3i3D.IfllLfco---v°Utt MV£.,or
.iTl3O to 11.

< adlllaqua Extra-—Return K»S«iraril

Mr. Al. Abbott
PRINCE OF SOIfO.

7—OTHER BIC ACTS- 7
DETROIT -S’irft
MOHK Til 1(11.LINO THAN ANY PLAY.

Tha Marveloua Motion Picture*,

PAUL J. RAINEY'S

African Hunt#
Nightly 8:30 8:30
AVmilir The Home MATINF.LfIVCIIUEI nt Burlesque DAILY

HIO FESTIVAL W'KFK,

THE CADILLAC GIRLS
Extra—KYßA—Extra

(SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL DANCER.
33—Dimpled, Dainty Darlings—

Sunday Mat. and MK ht—Cadillac Girin.

SEE CAOILLAQUA
From Cadlllaqua Piers
at RIVERVIEW PARK

Itlah above the rlvor. Limited rener-
\ niton*. Tk* one bent place for viewing
the festivities. Reserved seats at fa-
bles SI. Admission (VOr. Tickets aow oi
■ale at Park OFdce. Orders by mall
received.

Detroit river steamers

bPanc1/ ifflMi ISLANU

Week Hara, St4S a; m. and ,1 p. m.
Filra Steamer Son. Wed. Thar, end Rat.
1.30 p. m.. Ran. Vi IS a, m., Ii.NO and .1

bn. Dinine Hal. Fare .'l3c., Chile 2Se.
OON I.M.IITN (Dancing) ea Tee.,

Wed.. Thtar.. FH. and Net. Fee. Ni.SO.
Cnlembli Lake Ride. Nea. Kee. H.,tO.
Mo I ignore permitted Raiee St. Dark TV ntk
ta ratkm my painadmmee taheeuefparfc arwvwu

DAYLIGHT TO CLEVELAND
$1.25 Way

K\KIIY DAY
Steamer Put-ln-Uay leaves First

Street at 8:30 a. n»„ connecting with T.
4k C Steamers at Put-ln-Bay. Arrive
In Cleveland at 7 p. m.

Detroit & CuVtland NavCos
UIPAWT WAVNt ST. WHARF

P»r Clevelaag, I'litisergk and all
poiu«a south ami east, leave daily 10.4k
p. rn. Fare to Cleveland, 111, Pittsburgh,
|5.3k; uoper berth, II; lower berth,
$1.50; whole room, s*.6o.

Two floats between Detroit and
Cleveland every Saturday and Sunday
night, 10:45 and 11 p. m., during July
and August.

For Alpena. Macklaae and way port*,Mondays and Saturdays, 5 p. m., Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, 8:10 a. m.

Special Steamer to Mackinac—Mon-
days 9:80 a. m., Thursdays I p. rn No
stops en route except Goderich, Ont.
Every Friday upbound and Saturday
downbound.

For Buffalo and all points east dally
at 5 p. m. Fare to Buffalo, 93.60 one
way, $8.50 round trip.

West-Bad Excursion every Saturday
—Buffalo, 14; Cleveland, $2.60 round
trip.

Ticket Offices: Wayne-et. dock, Ma-Jsstlc bldg., IS7 Woodward-ave., 174
Iriswold-st.

For Flats, Tpehmon Park, Port Hu-ron, steamers leave every weekday 8:30
a. in , 2:3u p. rn. and 4 p. m.; Sundays
9 a. m. and 2 30 p. m.; returning arrive
weekdays 8 40 a m , 11:30 a. m. and850 p m Sunday* 12 15 and 850 p m.
For Toledo and Points South. Leave
w.-ekdays 8 15 a m. and 4:30 p m Sun-
days 8 30 u. m and 5 p. m. Returning
arrive weekdays 1 p, m. and 7:16 p. m ;
Sundays 1:45 and 7:16 p. m For Sugar
Island Park. Leave every weekday
8 16 n rn. and 4:30 p. m.; every Sunday
8 30 a m.. 9.30 a. m. 5 p. m. and 7 30
p m.; returning arrive weekdays 1 p.
m and 7:15 p m Sundays 12 30 p. m.
1 46 p m., 7:16 p. ni. and 11:30 p. m.
Sugar Island. Mooallgkt and Dnnelng
every Wednesday and Saturday, § p.rr. 36 ceata.

$125
rn - •*»! net*
# DAY TRIPS

TO CLtVtIJINDiTUCS. WEO. TMURS. AND SAT 930 A M
$5.35 To PITTSBURG

ASMIYf DUSTIN STIAHER LINEj tkF* Put m H.tv t.'xt •«/ r.s/o/».v j
('/•" by fiayJibht j

' Ct'C/ar/\>mti .S*im/tlxAy J
HHHSnnMBBMMMHuL

FDat-at. W hart,
FIT-IN-MAY Kltl HilOtli

4 levelnnd by UsyllgM
Cedar Point, Sandusky

New steamer "l ut-ln Bay" leaves at
• :I0 a. m ; home at 1.45 p. m. Blsamef
"Frank E. Kirby" leaves at 6 p, tu.
Fare*—Put-ln-Bay. round trip same car.
■be, meek days; 75e .Sundays. Cleveland
one way. gl.snt Sandusky, one way. Ilfround trip same day. ft. 25. Cedar
Feint ferry fare extra, one way. IL

- ftuelneee-ltkc l*rtatka«. No fuss and
no feathers The plain, neat kind that
l.x-m rtght Times Printing Co- II
John R -at Ph Main U»S or City kill

f y*v~

OFFICIAL
12 to 2 -i =»

gto 8

HOTEL GRISWOLD
Commencing Monday and During Cadiiiaqua

Special Table D'Hote Evening Dinner SI.OO
Served iu the new Banquet Hail.

Special Table D’Hote Noon Luncheon 20.78
Served in the Case. Special Musical Program.

Cadiiiaqua Side Trips

f After the celebration treat yourself to a side
trip into Canada. Round trip rate to all point*
London, Toronto, Peterborough, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, N. 8., Halifax, N. S.

Summer Resorts—Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay
Districts. Karwatha and Stony Lakes, St. Lawrence River
Points, etc. Cpper Lakes, Soo, Port Arthur, Duluth, etc.

Steamship agents for all lines.

A. E. EDMOinDS, D. K a. Tick‘'

(S\§/£> ANNUAL <3\(g/£>
NIAGARA FALLS

EXCURSION

I FRIDAY, JULY 26, 5 P. M.
STR. CITY OF DETROIT 111.
*5.00 R?KiNPD *5.00

12-DAY LIMIT
ON TICKETS

I MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.I
O. AC.Um to Buffalo, N. Y. C. Line j

| to th# Kalla. 1
» (rood returning from Buffalo until Au- Ir gust 7. Delightful side trips from Bus- |
I faio.

’ This Is the greatest vacation oppor- |
> (unity of the year, as it will be the only I

i long limit excursion this season. Berths •r sold one way and baggage checked on this j
[ excursion.

| WEEK-END EXCURSIONS
; Every Saturday. $4 00 Buffalo. $4.60 ]

: Niagara Falls. $2.60 Cleveland and Re- :
j turn.. Two boats to Cleveland every Sat- jt urday and Sunday nights.

[ Ticket Offices—Majestic Bldg.. ls 7 j
: Woodward Ave., 174 Orlswold St.. Wayne :

| Street Wharf.

i DETROIT A CLEVELAND NAV. CO.
i PHILIP H. McMILLAN, President.

: t. A. sell A NT/. General Manager.
j L. U. LkWI2, G. P. A.

17[m »

Detroit river steamers

CADILLAQUA
WEEK Special Trips

Monday Eve., July 22 To View Fireworks
COLUMBIA AND BRITANNIA FROM BATES-ST.

BTE. CLAIRE AND SAPPHO FROM WOODWARD-AVE.
PLEASURE AND PROMISE FROM THIRD-BT.

At M r. M. Tickets. ;» Cents.
No Belle Isle service between the hours of 6 and 10 p. m

Y 1 E*>D\Y’ iioiiwx;, July 23, Str yt< tialre, escorting Cudlllac fromLuke St <ialr to Detroit, leave Batcx-st. 11 a. m.; returning with
Cadillac Naval Parade at 130 p. m. Tickets, 35c.

TIBSDA \ KVKMKti. Moonlight Excursion, with dancing Str. Columbia,
viewing Cudilluitua Water Court. Leave Bates-st. 8:30 p. m. Tickets
36c.

WEDNKfIDAr MOHMXi, July 24 Yacht Race on Lake St. Clair. Str.
Pleasure leaves Bates-st. 11:30 a. ni. and Water Works Park gt 12noon, with dancing and refreshint nta. Tickets, 60c.

WEDNESDAY KVKMVi, Moonlight Excursion, Str. Ste Claire with danc-
ing. viewing ('udlllu<|Ua Water Court, leaves Bates-st. 8:30 p. m. Tick-
ets, 35c,

TIH KBDAY EVENING, July 26, to view Naval Parade and Fireworks at
Cudillaqua Water Court. Strs. Columbia. Hte. Claire and Britannia
from Bates-st at Bp. m., with music. Tickets, 35c.

FRIDAY EVENING, July 26, Moonlight Excursion and Cadlllxqua Watsr
Court, Venetian Night. Strs, Columbia and Ste. Claire from Bates-st.
ut 8.30, with dancing. Tickets, 35c,

The right to refuse any person admission to boats Is reserved.

DAYLICHT AND MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS
With FlnzeCs Orchestra for dancing, all the time, on the Big, New Steam,
er Put-ln-Bay.

DURING GADILLAQUA
Leave at 8 30 a. m for Put-ln-Bay.
Over four hours at the "Bay" fo*-
bathing. Great water Toboggan
and water Chute, Visit the won-
derful caves and historical sites.
Home at 7.35 p. rn. 50c round tflp.
Daylight to Cleveland every day.
6:30 a. rn $1 25 one way. Cedar
Point and Sandusky every day at
8:30 a. in. Fare to Sandusky, on*
way $1; round trip $1 25

MOONLIGHT F/XCFRSIONS
Every evening at 8:15, to view
wonderful tire works of Cadlllaqua
—water court Is Illuminated every
night, also Flr.zel’s Orchestra for
dancing until 11 30 p. m. Fare
60c. (Chartered to Adcraft Club
for Thursday evening - $1.50 pti
couple).

Ashley A Dustin Steamer Lina
All steamers leave foot Flrst-st.

To See Cadillac Arrive'
TOMORROW, JULY 23d
Steamer WAUKETA

will lenve Orlswold-st wharf 11:30 a. m Oo to Laka»t. Clair and Join the procession on his triumphant
trip to Detroit pn,ni

Tickets 36c HS£d.£#’b« wl"'
“ WHITE STAB LINK

Detroit steamers
Colombia MoonlUM Tnea. & Fri* 8.30Ste. Claire 44 Wed.'Thur.&Sat. 8.30
Snndny Kve. 1-ake Hide Ar Concert 350

Ste* Claire tobob-lo Siiii., W cd., Thar. Ac Sat., 1S3O
No Honor* Miwllt*4. All li4h tram kg ml Ba(M St.

The right to ref nee ear pereea admieeloa to hoate aad park la reeervad*
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